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Comical Joe.

A TRUE STORY OF AN AFRICAN GRAY
PARROT.

(Mrs. W. B. Dingman, in 'Human Alliance.')

One bright afternoon in April I started
out to make a few calls. The visit at the.
home of the first friend prov:d so interest-
ing that the afternoon pa'csed with but on3
call to my credit.

While waiting in the parlor for my friend
I 'was surprised by the familiarity with
which I was addressed by an unseen and
unknown individual from an adjoining
room. 'Hello ! Are you cold ?' My sur-
prise was too great to admit of a reply.
'Are you cold ?' again repe ted the for-
ward Individual. I moved uneasily in my
chair, and felt obliged to answer, 'No,
thank you; I'm quite comfortable,' when to
my great astonishment the Anestioner broke
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has lived with vs sixteen year-, ni wa;
eleven years old when we got h*m, and, of
course, during this lime we h .ve bec ma
very fond of each other.'

At this point Joe broke Into the conve--
sation, endeavoring to change the subje:t,
crying: 'Joe wants some crack-.' Cr ek3
la a word, of Joe's own coinag, mea2ing
nuts of all kinds, of which he is very fond.

' Well ! well! ' agiin interiup'ed Jce, evi-
dently thinking the presence of the stranger
took up hie mistress' titre and he mig'it be
deprived of the coveted cracks, and he c l-
ed out ln a very modest and digniflad tone,
'Good-by !' evidently hoping I would tak3
the hint and go.

'Joe causes no end of amus me it,' c n-
tinued his mistre:s. 'We usua ly i p nd
the summer at our cottage by t'-e'lake, Fni
of course Joe accompanies us. Last sea-
son our goods were loaded on tlie wagg>n,
when we decided Joe might ride with the
driver, thus saving me this extra care and

DRAT THE BASTE OR ANIMAL OR WHATEVER HE MAY BE

Out with a rough 'Ha! ha! ha! '-a piece
Of most startling inpudence, I thought. At
this point I was greatly relieved bJ the
appearance of my hostess, who, aftcr greet-
Ing me, said: 'Joe bas evide-:tly b.ea cn.
tertaining you.' 'Some cne has been talk-
ing to me from the adjciring room, pro-
bably thinking he knew me,' I said, t y'ng
at least to be charitable. 'Oh, that's a
way Joe han; he feels it his duty to enter-
tain every visitor.' 'Is Jce your brott-er?'
I asked, really wishing to give tte ycung
men some needed advice in the m- tr o
etiquette. 'Joe is our parrot; nica fellow,
too. Aren't you, Joe ?' 'Nice fellow ! Ha!
ha! haP' was the quick reply. 'Was It
realy, then, a bird who tried to.entervlin
me before you entered?' I was intensely
Interested, and besought my hostess to tell
more of thb remarkable bird that, to me,
seemed almost human. 'There Ia s: much
to tell, I scarcely know where to begin. Joea

attention. Accordingly, the cage wts
placed upon the seat of the waggon end we
had no further concern for the s f 3 arrival
of our goods or our pet. We rIached tie
cottage, however, several houri b-cfora the
waggon, and, wondering what coud be the
cause of the delay, became very anxious,
fearing that all was not well; but we wera
soon greatly rolieved by seelng th3 team
pulling up the long bill from the lake
shore, and as it neared the cot.a- lthera
was a general ex'ression of surpr:se va
nothing was to be seen either of Joe or his
cage. ' Where's Jo, the parrot?' we ask-
ed lnconcert of Pat, the driver. With face
fluthed with anger he said: 'Drat the
baste or animal or whatever he may be.
Not a blessed thing could I do wid him a-
perched up by me side. You know yourself all
the load I had on, and it was all the horses.

could do to be moving the thing along, and
whin all would be a-going well, sure It was
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then the burrud would play the mischief by
a-screaming out 'Whoa! and instanter the
horses would stop. Sure the horses weren't
to blame, for I me:llf could have belaved
it was meself a-saying "Whoa!" 'Eut w:heie's
the bird now?' I asked anxiously. 'There,
ma'am, I knowed we'd nct reach here f r
a long time to come onles8 I did something
wid the buirud; so I put his cage d>wn be-
twixt the boxes ard covered him up wil
carpet, and wid all respcct to you, ira'am,
I hope he has gone to slape, and may he
niver wake up a-a'n u:ttil ycu3 want hi.n
to,' he remarked, apologetically. I was so
glad for the safe arr:val of my pet that I
had not the heart to reprove Pat, uni when
I lifted Joe from the cag le hi i h*s glas y
neck upon my breast ard lu most pattetic
tones muttered: 'Oh, oh! Poor Joe! Kiss
poor Joe !"'

The visit which I was enjoying, and which
I desired to prolong that I might learn more
of this most intelligent bird, sceTel now
about to be cut short, for I heard the neigh
of approaching hories and the "Wh3a ! "
of the driver. 'Your coachr an ? You
were going for a drive?' I said inquiring-
ly. But Joe had succeeded ln deceiving re
too. It was only Joe. He could not kêe
still, and he shcu ed aa'n 'Whoa ! G3t
up ! " ln tones that would have deceived the
most acute hearing.

Joe does not enjoy cold w atLe:, and
gives vent to his chilEy feelings in mo t ex-
pressive terms, bit when the thermometer
in 90 degrees ln the shade he enjoys life lm-
mensely; he sings, whi.tles and talks con-
stantly.

Just at this point ha broke cut w:th one
of his favorite songs, 'Shoo fly, don't both(r
me, for I belorg to Company--' and na
amount, of persuasion would induce him to
tell to what company he bel:nged.

'My husband brought with him to dinner
one day a friend for whom be beld the
greatest esteem, and of cour e desired to
make the occasion a pleasant one. This
particular friend, was quite bal', ïnI a3
this was the flist bald head that Joe Lai
ever seen, it eeemed to amuse him immen-
sely. Af ter eyeing the visitor a mome: t ln
a most curious fashi.n, he broke oit ln a
shrill voice: "Weil, weL! Hel'o, o:d. Io.
Hello ! he~lo ! hello ! " bit cur c.iseomf;rt
was relieved, as our guest seemed t. enjoy
the joke heartily. But now wh:n we ex-
pect visits from bald-headed friends we en-
deavor to keep Joe out of sight.'

'Joe also has a rather uncomfortable way
of breaking out with a fearful, Ehrili
"iHoopla !" or a tremendous, base " Rats ! "
when a seemingly doubtful story or et te-
ment of unusual magnitude ls ma-le, parti-
cularly when visitors are present w th
whom we are not very well acquai:t:d, al-
ways seeming to know just when he can
cause the greatest embarrassment.

'Joe dislikes above ail things to t1e called
Polly, and the boys in the neighborhood
discovering this, when passing the house, if
Joe la ln sight, are sure to call out ln the
most tantalizing tones, "Polly want a crack-
er " which of all tbings to Joe la the mo:t
Insulting. He become frantic with rage,
beating himself against the aides of his cage
with very anger, screaming frantically.
Lately he has taken a -more sensible view
of the situation, and when he se:s the tor-
mentors comilng, anticipating ther in eni-
tion, he begins, la t:nes of mcst caitting
sarcasm, "Polly want a cracker? ' and se
accurately does he imitate the tone ef each
bey he hears that the boys have at length
been compelled to "see theinselves a others


